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By time the last payment is 
due, the parish will be heading 
into its centennial year. Holy 
Ghost was established in 1875. 

The present church was start
ed in 1906. Father Edward 
Steinkirchner, pastor, says the 
building needs additional seat
ing, with wider.aisles and more 
exits. The heating, and ventilat
ing system will be overhauled, 
the sacristies remodeled and 
ground-f loor meeting and 
teaching rooms provided. 

Joseph Entress, a long-time 
parishioner, is honorary chair
man of the fund drive, with 
Donald Dudley and Robert 
Wahl as cochairmen. 

Division chairmen are George 
B e n n i n g t o n , James Clarke, 
James Harrington, James Co* 
lhis, Ralph Simolo, Francis Gut-
bertlet, Ray. Bosseler, Richard 
Maher, Leo Entress, James 
Griffin and Dr. Vito Laglia. 
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When are you happiest? Happiness lies in giv
ing. You're happiest when you give yourself to 
the people who need you most. . : .. A mother, 
for instance, hums with happiness when she 
bathes and dresses her baby. A good nurse al
ways has time for a smile. Good fathers whistle 
at their work. . . . The best sort of giving in
volves more than writing checks—still, how bet
ter can you help the children how who need 
you overseas? Boys and girls who are blind, 
lepers, deaf-mutes, orphans—your money gifts, 
large and small, will feed them, teach them, 
cure them, give them a chance in life. . . . Want 
to be happier? Give some happiness to a child. 
You'll be happy, too! 

In Marathakara, south India, a young Indian 
girl in training to be a Franciscan'Clarist Sister 

will learn, among other- things, how to care for 
orphans. Her training costs $300 all told.' 
($12.5Q a month, $150.00 a year), a small in1 

vestment for a Sister's lifetime of service. Like 
to be her sponsor? We'll send you her name 
and she will write to you. 

November is the month of the Holy Souls. Why 
not send us your Mass requests right now? 
Simply list the intentions, and then you can 
rest assured 'the Masses will be offered by 
priests in India, the Holy Land and Ethiopia, 
who receive no other income. 

Brighten the heart of a blind boy in the Gaza 
Strip (where Samson lived). $3 gives him 
shoes, $5 clothes, $10 a set of braille readers! 

Where there fs none in south India, you can 
build a six-room permanent school for only 
$3,200. Archbishop Mar Gregorios will select 
the village, supervise construction and write to 
thank you. The children will pray for you, and 

•you may name the -school for your favorite 
saint, in your loved one's memory! 
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Specially priced 

Frigidaire range 

displayed at 

Consumers Info Center 

*-» 
A personal maid 

RG&E'S Consumer Information Cen
ter is featuring ranges during the 
month of November. On display is the 
Frigidaire, Ready Hot Water Range — 

a range that's as close to being a per

sonal maid as any appliance we've 

seen. 

The star feature on this range is 
the hot water - tjap on the back panel; 
By pushing the button you wil l a lways 

have instant hot water of 185 degrees 
F., for making your " instant" f o o d s — 

puddings, coffee, or soup. Or for soak 

i ng soiled pans immediately and 

warming baby's.bottle. No more wait
ing for "watched" pots.' 

But this Frigidaire range does a lot 

more than just bring you hot water at 
the push of a button. It_will cook for 

you when you are not at home. It has 
a Cook-Master automatic oven control 

that turns the oven on and off, at 
times and temperatures you select. 

The Automatic A p p l i a n c e ' Outlet 

starts any appl iance you plug into It, 

automatically a t the tjme you set on 

the Cook-Master. You can have your 

coffee freshly percolated, ready for 
you' when you w a k e up! 

With this Frigidaire 

you'l l never clean 

an oven again 

How many times have you thought 
to yourself, "What's a nice girl like 
me doing in a place like this?" Don't 
you feel this way every time you start 
the difficult and messy task of clean
ing your oven? .Not only are you a 
mess after finishing the }ob, but more 
often than not the floor around the 
range needs cleaning. (No matter how 
much newspaper you spread around, 

it doesn't ever seem to be enough.) 

Ri 

If you're fed up with oven cleaning 

(amd who isn't?) consider the Frigidaire 

range with the self-cleaning oven for 

yow next range, One cjf RG&E's Home 

Economists, who staffs the Center da i ly 

from 11 a.m. to 3 p.nj, and Tuesday 
evening from 7 to 8:30, will be glad 

to explain to you just how a self-

cleaning works. The Frigidaire cleans 

its oven walls, oven floor, oven racks 

and drip bowls — all for less than 

10£ per cleaning. 

Questions answered 

on ranges 

M a y b e you have hesitated to use 

some of the time-saying, work-saving 
features on your present range be
cause you are not exactly sure you un
derstand . how they operate. 

If so, come into our Consumer Infor
mation • Center. Our Home Economist 
will be glad to answer any questions 
you have relating to ranges; she can 
help you get the most from your range, 
or from any appliance for that matter. 
W h i l e you're there*, pick up a free time 

calculator for roasting meat. 

Available in 
decorator colors 

I f you are thinking about buying er 

range, the Frigidaire Ready Hot W a t e r 

Range (Model R5EW 36?) has about 
everything you would want in a range, 

and probably more. And it comes in a 
choice o f decorator i colors — white , 

avocado and a limited supply of cop
per. Your kitchen can have a custom-
designed look,' without the expense of 
being' customed designed. - Stop in a t 

the Consumer Information Center, 89 
East Avenue on the first floor, for a 
closei look at'this outstanding rang*. 
It's priced a t 

*277 
Installation extra 
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